
HAVE 50 IMNFAT RED1
HAVE HERO andu XCRUSADFI) B\r

Tried the 1 ia J. Rattray &Co., Montreal
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There was a time-in Tact there always was a ti me otf some sort-when a candie wlth a double wick was looked
upon as a luxury. Then we shook hands with ourselves, wrestled with the snuffers, enjoyed smutting Our fingers
every now and then, and of cour-se appreciated the odor of the burnt eotton. Now-a-days we burn a lamp: but if
we want a lamp that IS a lamp, one that will give a light that wll llghten the da rkness but flot our poekets, we get
the Pittsburgh Lamp; there isno other like it. Write for primer. GOWANS, KENT & CO., Toronto and Winnipeg.
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Boys who get Four New Yearly Subscribers to Grip will get a Student
Camnera and Complete Outflt Free.

- GRIP~~

"ÉWASHED AWAYwAT ST. LEON."

Had Sciatica and Rheu-
matisin very bad for over a
year; pains .ly asnd night;

cud flot rest or sleep; often
S confinedtobed. Triedevery-

f thing ,I could find. but got
no relicf. Went to St. Leon

F l Springs adgtthe disease
Washed Citan AWaY.
That was two years ago,

PAT and hiave never had a twitch
of the trouble silice.

A. C. WALKER,
LAI- Coaticook, Queber.

0< Those famous batths sv.ll
to h opened on the î5 th Jrîne

utl St. Leon Springs; also
botel in connection.

M. A. THOMAS,
Manager.

St. Leon Minerai Water Co. (Ltd.)
Branch Tidy's Floîver Ilepot. 164 .YongeSt.

ASI FOR TuIE

Crown Lavender Saits
Refreshing and Invlgoratlflg

These renowned Smell-
lnIg SaIts exhale a rnost de-r
lictous odor; they are a re-

freshnient to the invalid, a
delightful deodorizer and lux-
ur for ail.

Byleavng the stopper out
for a few monments a delight-
ful perfume escapes, which
freshens and purifies the air i
Most einjoyably."-Lî. FoLei. Vo A1V

Genuine only with the Crown 0
Stopper and label of the NMR
"Crown Perfumery Co.

Rejeet worîhless imsitation, ~I~5tÇ~J
offered under a silîuilar niame.
and wlîich only ca~use dîs.îp-
pointment to the purchaser

Soc,ooo boutles sold during the past year.

The Crown Perf'umery Co.
177 NEW BOND STREET, LONDON

SoId ov.rywhoe 0 a

Pupil of Mous. Bougereau.

Portraits a speeiaity.
STUDI -I King Street East, Toronto.

NORTIE AURZOAIR

LIFE ASSURANCE 00.
Headl Office, Toronto, Ont.

PRESIDENT, JOHN L. BLAIKIE. Es). ,
Pres. Can. Landed and National lnvestment Co.

VICE-PRESIDuNTS, HoN. G. W. ALLAN, and
J. K. KERR, Esc., Q.C.,

Pamphlets explanatory of the Coinpany's attractive
COMPOUND INVES TiÏENT Pi AN willbe furnished
by applying to any of the Company's Agents, or to

WILLIAM EfcCARE, èSI.A., Ilan. Director

GRIP'S GALLERY 0F NOTABLES.

MR. i:RASTUS WIMAN.

IN thIis sturdy figure we have perhaps the
hest known exaniple of the ' self-made
Canadian. Erastus Wiman began life in a
vcry humble way iii a West Ontario village.
\\hile sîjîl a youing.ster lie bccame a resident
of Toronto, where lie made his first public ap-
pearance as a newsboy. Ile suh)seqlucrtly ob-
t ainetl eniploymenl in the Globe office, where
he shortly rose to the dignity of commercial
reporter. le left the Globe to take a position
tin a commercial agency, and look tii) his resi-
lence in New 'fork. lie bas lived in that

ciîy for nearly lhirty years, ani b)y dm1t of
cnergy and enterprise bas become very
wealthy. le is best known aluroari, however,
as thic leauling advocate oif fret commercial re-
lations heîween (,,naudi and the States, a
cause to wlîîch he bas given lime and nioney
in the îoost generous fishion. F'or these
labors he is by soine regartieu as a " raiter,"
but b)y tuany mlore as a disinterested patriot.
It is consoling to know that flhc future bis.
torian will (Io Mr. Wiman justice in sel.îling
the qeton

CAUTION
]EACH PLU11G OF 1711F

Myrtie Navyl
IS MARKED

Te& Be
1IN BIRONZE lýETFTE;Ia

NONE OTHER GENUINE,

La1batt's

OOLD MROAL

Fo Dietetic and Medicinal use the mofit wholesm
Tonics and Beverages availaffle sm

Elght Iidedals, Ton Diplonias, at the World's
Great Exhibitions

JOHN LABATT Londonlb Canada

Jas. flood & Co.
Corner Yonge ano

Albert Streets

AGENT s

TORONTO jAmAicA, W.î., 8Sq,

The ONTARIO COAL Co@
Of Toronto.

GenePal Offce. and Docks, ESPLANADE EAST
(Foot Of Church St.)

Iiptown Omta: N10 l g St.st, aid Qum. st.
West, noir subway.

TBLEPHONE NOS. 18 AND 1059.

Gr1VZ VB Â T~IZ 1 ORDZ

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
CAPITAL PAID UP $,2S,soS.

BOARD 0F DiRECTORS.

ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., President.

E. J. PRICE, Esq., Vice-President.
H. THOS. MrGREEVY, D. C. THOMSON

EsvE. GIROUX, Esq.. E. J. HALE, Esq., Std
A. GATGC. M. G.

HEAD OFFICE
E E. WEBB

Quebec.
Cashier.

BRANCHES.

Alexandrin, Ont. ; Iroquois, Ont. ;Lethbridge,,
N.W.T. ; Monîreal, Que. ; Ottawa. Ont.; Quebec,
Qýue. ; Smnith's Falls, Ont. ; Toronto, Ont. ; West

inchester, Ont.; Winnipeg, Man.

FOREION A ... TS.

London- f h. Alliance Bank (Lindted). Liverpool
-Bank of Liverool <Limited). New York-Naionaî

Park Bank. Boston - Lincoln National B
3

ankc.
Minneapolis-First National Bank.

Collections made at ail points on Most favorable
ternis. Current rates of interest allowed on deposits.

J. O. BUCHANAN, Manager. Toronto.

PD 1 L E S Radlically orc
W. E. BEBSEY, M.D., C.M.

20JARVIS STREET, TORONTO

ORIFICIAL SURGEON AND SPECIALIST
Treate specially-Piles and Rectal Diseases,

Stomach and Intestinal Disorders, Chronie and Nerv-
ous Diseases, Kidnev and Bladder Affections, and
Diseases of Women.



Excelsior Webster Pocket Spelier and
Definer off the English

Coîtaiting over 25,000
soîds. This Msorkl gives

the correct ortlîography
ai d'fintitioni off ail the

wsoids li common use.
Tuhe iltstrtation gives a

P'< fatir tdea off tiie shape of
the woriz Leittg especiaiiy
made to fit tie pocket
ail(! bouitd ini a style
wI1tith makes it durable

EE ian elegant. '.-tis Speller
i antd detiner isitot repriot,

but lias bet carefuliy

eatus rto y teoie getuegenr-
ai warit for a book of
Éis kiki, andi for lthe,
space it occutîies lins 11o
stiperor it thle pltbli..Iî.
îîîg w orid; contaiiiig820

pages, doule colitn, it iveiglis 2
!,%> ouncessc

b, x 21 Inciies, bouliît in elegaîît Aiericai Rissla
Leather and indexed. 50 Ots.

ADtRESSt

The Crip Printing & Publishing Co.

CONGE COAL COMPAI.

6 KiYng Street s.79 6 Rng Stree at.
22 ~6 WVellesley Street.

C3 Cor. Spadina Ave. and College
E Docks, Foot of Church St reet.

CD ~ ~ ~ e ornc Yr,?7tjon unc oteen eý
Branh Yad.7 3 to n jncnett.

Centric Pens
T he greatest iinproveniet i thle Steel Pc,, N et iati.

Write as easily as a iead pencil,
Won't cramp or Ink fin gers.

Mf. ,/.a z- -"

Sataple card off io Pen% and 2Penholders sent frec on
receipt off iS cents.

har]Llt 111S hlicicieil
WHOLESALE and COMMERCIAL STATIONERS

31 AIND 33 Rixc ST. WEST, TORONTOU.

JUST LANDED.

RA F. WEBSTER, Dental Surgeon

GoldiMcdallist la Practical Dentistry R.C.D.
Office: N.E. Cor. YONGs and BLOOR,

Over Lander's Drug Store. Telephone 31868, Toronto,

WH. FEROUSON, Carpenter,
- 81 Bay et., cor. M olinda, Toronto.

Jobbing of. ail kinds promptly altended to. Printers
and Engravers Jobbing a Specîalty.

FIRSTBRO9K BROS,
Box MaIcers and'. Wood Printers

KING ST. EAST, TORONTO

Elias Rogers &Co.
' FI TS L [K-RA GL1O0V l'E

110MsON YS
Glove-Fitting Long Walst -

CORSET
FI bjj ACLOVE FnsadDua

SApproved b h

_____ ONE MILLION PAIRS
T EN FIRST NIEI'ALS Annualiy

To bc had off ail dealers throughou t the ii orld.

NIANUFACTURERS

W. S. THOMSON & CO., LUI. LONDON
Sc -ht e ry Corset i.. inarked " Thoaî,o,îs

lFi//inig," and bear', our Trade Mark, thec
Croan. No otiters are genuine.

J. YOUNG. THE LEADING UNDER-
1

TAKER, 347 Yonige Street. Telephonel
679. 1

DO 1 WANT A
* AMERA?

' y ySend for Price List tor inter-

INDIESTIN. iation regarding

NEW INSTANTANEOUS HANO

1ADA S Ttti-ruti.'And Compiete Outfits.

J.G amY Co
89 BAY STREET TORONTO.

LASTp T T

SON-
INE.

Sold by a]

The ]Berlin

TRE Createst Anti-Dandruif Rçmedy
0F THE AGE

Prevents Baldness, Loss of Hair, Cures a Dîseased Scalp, ands
has succeeded where ail other remredies ha*výe failed.

.roUabi. drugglat. Prico 50 Cents.

Chemical Co - ]Berlin, Ont.
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ASPHALT PAVINO j
Firsýt-as'. woirk ot, Floore, Walks, etc.

wvîth Rock Asphalt.

H. WILLIAMS & 00.
Rloofermi andi Paviors

.4 ADELARDE aiT. EAST, -TORONTO

You Wa.nt a

A Camera?
ýFc dsrpto an rces, wie

a. H. SMITH & 00.
Photo Stock Meuse,

go BAY ST., TORONTO

ONTALRJO LÂI)IES'COLLEGiÀ
WRITIBY. - ONTAIRIO.

Affords an exceedngly pleasant home and complet

e ua,,I orses ,n Literature, Music, Fine Art,
raduationdCmeca Branches. Apply to

PRINCIPAL HARZ. P1I.D.

JAMES DICKSON
Importer and jobher in SHELF

HARIDWARE
Close Prices to Wide-Awake Casil Buyers.

S7 BAY ST., TORONTO.

HERBERT E. SIMPSON

PHO TOGRA PHER
148 College Sitreet,

TroRONTO
Sucoessor to late Notman & Fraser.

TELFPONE

81106 Plu1~me Prevail
DUR[NG AL'rEtRA''IoNS Ar

GEORGE MoPHERSON'S
186 Yonge Street

Beavor [4ne of stoanships
Mafitreal and Liverpool direct,

.Cotuprising thse followinig First-Class, Cl)yde-Bublt,
'alt-powered hron Stearnships.

WVîLL SAIL AS FOLLOWS:

Like Winnipe," fronnMontrealjul> 2 7 th.
Lakte O1)târo, " Aug. ;rd.
Lake Nepigon," Aug. ioth.
Laite Huron," Ang. i7th.

"Lake $tuperior." A, g. ,4th.

RATES 0F PASSAGE

'SA1.00N, Montreal to Liv erpool, . $4. anti $s0
RoUNs) TRiC, $6 anti $90o (thse $4o and $8lo rates are

per "Lakte Nepigotî 'only).
INTILRMEDIATE, - $wj i STeeiosAC., - ý2n

TIiuse Steain^.q re first-class in cvery re'.1 iect, andI
have excellent accommîîodation for Saloon, lntermedi-
ate and Steerage I

1
assengers, Passages andi Berths

cao b60 secured on application to thse Montreal Office,
,or ait) Local Agent,

H. E. MURRAY, Gen'l Mngr.

4 Custoro House Sqr., Montreal,

Real Estato and Financial Brokor
9 Victoria Street, Toronto

foiue> to Loan oni Citl and Farm Property.

Equitable Life
Assurance Society of New Yorkc

Sur plus overLiabilities, $26,296,980

Wearc settling ini T1oronto andi t'lsewliere Tl%% ct
Terlo,,titît' Policie'., îvhich ,I.how in addition tor,, nt)> Years protection, acitnulated interest *rot,,

22p.r cint. tO 7Y, pcr cent. &'td , OUr tdate 'If flirtlî
andi adclress for an illuti.ration,

T. R Keith and W. S. Jones
SPECIAL AGENTS

Ti.îoi'iIONE 383. 24 TORONTO ST.

SUMMER

TOUR BOOK
Fcr 1892

By Caling at or Sonding a

4 Cent Stamp to

ue"a 1et -

P, Lr- u VIN iE yARD 9

.seriffW dnisi eeloP Thse Pelec Islandi Wie.
andi Vinevards Co.'s trines are the best in CI e marktet
Asit yotrgrocer for them. J5. S. HAM 1 LTON &
00.,Batod Sole agents for Canada.

STEAM

NORTHEY M'F'G. CO., Ltd.

Toronto.

Emipress Note u'i.w ''N

RATES: $100 andi $t.î Per Day

a. DISETTE Proprtetot

Amateur Photozraphers !

TN. Y. Paper
MULHOLLAND & SHARPE

1C& 159 BAY ST., TORONTO.

Tii.. Catli's Indiana of North Atn-
minAirA erica, 360 illustrations, 2
KIIIIE~ ol. Svo, rare...........$.nUUI)Th St rkof the UPper Cn

Dent, 2 s ols , 4 to, Fine se.t (i tn

iDOMINION BO3OK STORE
$UTIIfERLAN OS - TORONTO

Every Wedruesday, photos $î.oo per dozen. Otiier

work in proportioflate y low pruces.

293 YONGE STREET

751 quaen St. ID R A II
WEuT 1820

ARE YOU A DEALER?
IN-PICTURES

PRAMES
MIRRORS
GILASS
CORNICE

ETC., ETC.

March, 1892

UT WILL PAY YOU
Uobban Manufaeturing Co., lid.

HAYTER and TERAULEY Sts., - TORONTO
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AN OBJECT LESSON.

(AR I0N o Camegzc~ 7wû;knum,? lj,,c 1> the' PI'zertoz s,j'ks)-«'This is %ciy eid, ni) fricild, veiy - u 1 liisî ytm lie
dyiîig in the taith that a high tariff really .toes protect the workingnlan !
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itc g1'Qveat 6at is M îL.ss; t6é ffraut i6rN fa tee Owc;

jt5e grat'ef fis ir, tee orster. t6e grat1esf mant is f6e Soot.

livp d w ic. Grir I'ritting aud I ,iiîn-iq C..

Ternis of Subsox'îption.

l'r nnuin a&LkCe ....w...... ..........................
single copie................ .... _........

.X'ETiI< ERM' .a1 ON L<xrc~

1'UILISIILD E\ERY WEEK

Grip~~~~~B Tiiiià&Pýipià

T. G. NVllSO. Gwa).Çýugr

J. W. DIî.NrOCiu< C difaer.

PuiiLtiis THiiso,;o .4Ec daror.

T-ORO.V TO. SA Ti RDA 1 , jeL 1; '&>a.

Noxv FOR THE SL'PREME Bvor-TeIritishlîdc
tions are over, and once more the destinV f Ai coun-
try is ta be entrusted ta the bands afi\Mr. Gladstone. The
niajority wîtlî which lie xviii meet the new House of Coin-
nions, however, is a cortparatively slii one, by nio means
the overwhelintg force lie and almost everybody else had
anticîpated. The falling off xvas occasioned partiy, no
doubt, by the formidable demionstration nmade by the anti-
Horme Rule Ulstermen -but is mainly attributabie ta,
widespread dissatisfaction among the labor orgamizatians
ovér..Mr. Gladstone's refusai ta consider the Eighit-hour
Question. The Grand Old Man, being once more in
office, iih noa doubt address hiniself to the great culmin-
ating task ai his lfe -the felling of the gnarled oak that
represerits Irish disaffection. That he mnay live ta nc-
compiish this task is the ardent hiope oi millions aIl round
the world.

AN OBJECT LEssoN-The occurrences at Home-
stead, Pa., were badly tiîned, froim the point af view of
the Republican candidates. Millionaire Carnegie, 'whose
determination ta reduce the wages of bis workmen led

to the strike and the subsottuent fiitalities, is olle of Har-
risoni's 1'right bowetrs." He is a ciiizen to whomn R.ept:%-
lîcanlisnî may , point with) pride as the product tf a1
high-tariff policy, and hoe i s the very kind of citizen the
canipaign managers of that party like ta have within caul
when there is fi-t.fr-ying ta bc donc. 13ut whien the cani-
paign is ini its preliniinary educational stages, men of the
Carnegie pattern best serve their friends by lying low, be-
cause the "truth " soughittobe inculcated is that Protection
is a good thing for the workirignian. 'Mr. Carnegie could
nat, therefore, have chosen a more inopportune momnt
for locking out his bands He lis thiereby created a
stzubborn) fact which everybody cin sec, and whichi it %vill
takc a powerful lot of 1'rotectioiîist cloquence ta expla;in
away. Put briefly th-it fact is this .'Plie tariff gives t. l.
Carnegie firin a profit of about a million lier year, %ihc
it docs flot prevent the workers froiuî hcing turiied 11,t
because they ivill flot stand a ftîrther rcduction on th-cir
already sliim wvages. By his M1 tinied conduct, Mr. Cýii'
negie niay 1) the means af defeating bis bosori friez*.d
Haririson, and of cleiriîig the way for a "tritînphaai.
l)cnocracy thit lie doe.stini uch relisti.

T 11 MEc trv is safé foar ~
,îtlîr twelvemnonths On
t'lie glorious, piaus and

-' iainmortal twelfth, Toronto
and iiiany of the otîter

', towns and citius of
( ~ -. ~the Dominion wete a

- * blaze af glory, as the
X~ ~ loyal Orange lod,-.

paraded tlie strei:ts
and the P'rotestant

-Z WJV~ e regret ta ob)serve
~ ~ ,../ tiiat our siiterl'.

vince of ( ueh)cc filezd
~ k ta juin lie.rtily in thu

ý5 day's fini, but Quebue

limes. I here is a
suspicion abroad that many people in Quebec dislike týic
Orange Society, and the feeling is shared more or less hv
others there and elsewhcre who do not, belong ta tile
Catholic Chiurch. Th's is ve-ry unreasonable. Orangcistii
is ail riglit its principles of civil and religlous liber-Y
and eqilal rights ta ail oughît ta coirincnd thuimselves tu
every reasonable mnan. The trouble is that C)rangernen
as a general thirig don't !ive up ta their priniciples. li
would probably puzzle a good nîany of the nienbers ta
explain %what the battie of the Boyne was about.

S PEAKING of the probable early establishmlent of fr.ýc
trade in the United States, the London Spectaloir

says :
WVe shall féet the rivalry of the Ainericans, and hekre a glca

lion has passed the United States %viii be the îîîost prosperous work-
shîop in the wvorld. But relai.ively, greater prosperiîy in America is
in no wise incansistent with absolutely grcater prosperity alt home
compared with the present. Besides, to he bcaten by America wilI1
flot cnunl, for the suprenie position wilI still rermain ini the Ianiiy.

Free trade in the United States nicans free trade ini

Canada, and as the Spectalor so clearly sees, unexampled
prosperity for this continent. But what we wish ta cali
the special attention af Canadian Protecticknist organs to,
is the gencrous enthusiastn with which the triumph of
American commerce is forelold by this British journal.
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ýVhat a prodigious Il traitor " the .Spcc? must be in the
eycs of such toyalists as the Em"Pire.

,'AS a believer ini the brotherbood ofrman, (,Rit, is always
g lad to embalrn these expressions of pea e and good

%Vi,!in his pages, and to makec a note of any incident
tending in the sanie direction. Here is one such wvhicli
we fflote front a coritemporary'

T I REWfs .1 reniarlzable scene at the 510sing gathering of LiteT great international convention of Christin % ndeavor societies
in New Vork cily. Ira D. Sankcey, the stveet interpretcr of. gospel
ule]odies, gave an address in which lie referred to the pleasant rla-
1i 'ns; et Englind an] .'nerica, and said that war hetîveen the tnt>
n.-nons %vas forever ont of the question. The Canadian delegates
:qprang to their fecet-a Nfr. Sankey sat dlon and elemnrified the
audienc-: by striking ul" Il od Save the <?cn"The convention
l>rnke mb ûcheering, and ai the wivonen in the hctise waved their
li.ndklerchief3. W~hen the Canadiins were througli the audience
Vr'm!pilyconuînued te song, suhstituting the words ut "M~\y Cotin-
t rY. 'Tis of Thcc." Il was now Canadaý> turn to cheer and wave
ilandlierchiefs. She re1>ljed 1<)'' Amierica ' %with ''Mcst B3e the Tic

:ha: ld,"tlie whole iudience joined ini and there %vas another
scn "f wvild iîîsa.

\ N2N[ERof people at a w'cddinig festivity in Gowen,
SP.a., a fèw days ago, were poisoncd by the ber which

wa.jý freely on îap. Lt turned out that thu keg contaitied
a dead rattlesnake. It is a comnion experience, "'e un-
derstand. for snakes to be founid in connection witb strong
drink, but they generaliy make their appearance in the

b',on of theQ victimis.

T 1E hate at Homiesteaci wilL probably put a final
i.stopper on the Pinkerton business. Lt is an un-

fffloma>le mystery to outsiders that Ille people of the
United -States have so long put up with sudhian outrage
on the-ir intstitutions as thiq thbing of a detective flrrni keep-

i-Iis upply of thugs for lifre to ricbi capitalists.

BA Eis ilow a duty qualified member of h
Britishi I-use of Commons-better qualified as we

îîroudly believe thani niost of those who hiold seats in tliat
dist;nguished body.. The great mîoment of his life bas
corne, and he wilI no doubt niake a great use of it. if
now ý-1e wilI only subscribe for GRip, and pay due heed
to its counisels, there is scarcely any hieiglit of distinction
hie rnay not reacli.

L\ (00 D many of bis friends ini Canada would tike ani
\ early explanation, howcver, of how~ lie carne to niake

thiaz Sunday speech. Brother Sam ivili be sure to de-
niand fult explanations, and lie won't tic satisfied with any
mere q:uotation of the adage about Il doing in Iretand as
the Romians do."

THE~ Newvfoutidlaniders have hiad a finle denionstrationT -) th setimntsentertained toward thern in Cnd
i ni nhe United States, ini the w~arm-hearted ind gencrous

i esponse miade to the cail for help on behatf of the suf-
it±rers Îuy the St. John's fire. Where tbey thought they
lmd cnemies they find carnest friends. Once more it is
heautifully shown that one touch of nature miakes the
wbote world kin. In the presenice of catamity political

*dîîîterences vanish away, and the rnother-heart of humanity
asseris itsetf. rorounto bas donc and is stili doing nobiy

tin rhis ber.cvotcnit work.

IO .GEO. W. ROSS made a strong plea for the
uiiainof the Dominion at the Teachers' Con-

in M$.uic real He pointed out the absurdity and

THE NEW LAW.
POLICîES.N-" 'ScusI tue, illy lad. 141L %Ve're îirUCtedl t

-irrest ail boys under eighteen found smoking ini the ztruet.ý
(Di.>';,ýi of Litt1le linkinso'; w/jo isque qf «çe ami ."/'>'., amIl

inexpediency of the present qectionaiisnii ini educa-
tional matters. '' %Vben," said he, "a teacher cornes
froni Nova Scotia I canniot recognie him. I do not know
him. Officiatly, bis certificate amounts to nothing. 1
have to say to Iiimi, ' M.\y dear fricnd, you miust pass our
e.xanitation.' »This is certainly a îniserable condition
of things, and it is quite truc that, as Mr. Ross says, if
wve îvish this counitry to have a future w-e miust Ilcease to
be provincial and Iearni to be national."

W ELL, why doesnit Mr. Ross begin ? As 'Minister of
Education for Ontario why doesn't be lead the

wvay, by amending the Iav of this Province so ttat Nova
Scotian and other Canadian certificates me.>'j be recog-
nized ? If lie did so, no doubt the other Provincial
Goverunents wouid reciprocate, and tLîis atiornaly would
cease to exist. Eloquenit talk about unification is ati very
well, but a tittie practical legislation to bielp it altng
w~ould be better.

THANKS.

m R. JOHN MILSON, w-ho had the iisfortune a short
Sti nie ago to lose bis eyesig-ht by an accident at the

Grand Trunk shops, w'ishes to return his hearty thaniks
to those who so kindly contributcd to bis relief clirougli
the subscription opened in the colunins of GRip. The
G.T.R. emptoyees have started their unfortunate mate in
business at 433 Queen Street West, and made other pro-
vision for the future wetfare of himself and bis fainily.

HIGHLY APPROPRIATE.

BEE SVAX-" I tbînk this English fashion of pro-
nouncing 'St. Jolin ' 'singein' is a ridiculous piece

of affectation.'
ST. JOHN Sui-7---ERLR-" Weil.. Col., if you'd have been

down there about a couple of weeks ago you'd have
alloîved that singein' w~as appropriate, only ît's a pretty
mild wvay of putting it."
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ATTITUDES.

T 'IIEL2S a dude in the cixy, as iiost of yoti

\Vith about as much brains as you'il find in your

And no higber ambttion than
te pose as a beau,

-~~Whiie this is the %vay ilhat
he stands. N 1

'Mly friend, Dr. ijenosc,A
bas takzen te 1hcŽcr,11ebrenth is; as foi as hie s
langut"Ige is <jueer

An itlcligenit -nile hç'.. ex-
Changed for a1 lcc.r,-

AndI this is the svay that
hie stands.

'l'le mati who's grownr wealthy throughi deal-
Ling!la gin

Nlay f-1 his importance and raie bis tun
lIe's the (Governint's palmecr, and it'e surely

Andi tis is thc w ay that lie stands,.

1 heard a )young grecno i %ho foks thoh
him bright

\When " Casalthutca " hi
tried to rmoite,

But alas !ho broklic dow

.twthss'sItin confutionand frigh A s
thiat hie steeti. /

fi bis oilhce wvlicre clients 2
inficqueonuly 'vont M

Sat a pueor pet tifoggr h
hadn't a cent,

N\'hen bis landierd %walke.d in and demanded
the rent,

A\nd this was the way that lie stood.

1 shahl neyer ferget the Iirst tinte
I jiraposed,ý

The girl was in rapturcs, but the
aid aman oppose(].

The last lime 1 saw him, hewv
swiit the dueor closed,

And titis %vas the way that 1
,tooxd

The et(ld atan Ntrats arigry, of
course vou'il infer,

Whlen lie called mie an 'l tip.
start'" I dared te demttr,

But bis No. Ie boot mtie My
taind ail a blur,
And this iras the way

that ho stood.

v

Bt I braced upanti cen-
quered in silite of bis
hoot1,

i couild e.corn the olti man
whlen she favoreti
tiy suit;

W'e've beon tnarried a
year, yen shou'!d hear
(lte kid teot,

Andi this is the way 1 mutst stand.

THE PIRST SUMMER GIRL.

THE sunmmer girl," said Bixley, "is emphatically aTmodern institution."
"Nott al, replied jagsworthy. "She is as old as

creation."
H Iow do you mnake that out?
'Look at Eve, for instance-wasn't she Adanî's crn-

panien before the Faîl ? "

SAMJONES AT HIGII PARK.

B OAXletus takea walk througli High Park. WVe

miany mûre bceches mn the park.
An old mnan is seated hy the wayside. He is the

gaie-keepcr. Get onto his gait. Now lie opens it to
admit a team. What a boon this place must be te the
teaningi population

Vonder fragrant shect of witcr is Catfish Pond. lt is
regarded as mialarious. Voi nmay Iay around here if )-ou
w-niat, but 1 think it is better further on. Thcy talk
about filling up the pond and mnaking a playgrround of it,
which ivould be miakinig bad worse. T1he residents say
thete is enough plaigtne round there alrcady.. Buit it
would have its advantages. 1>la\ ing lacrosse it wouid be
easy te put the bail between the flags which grow on1 the
niargin. Even now the frogs plIay croaky herc evcin-
ings.

How bright the hue cf the foliage, but it is not alewed
to, be hewed by the woodnian's axe.

Here in the jocund springtime grows the tnemnonc.
They are ail genc now. No miatter-we do net. ited

nioney te get inb the park.
L.et us gain the edge of yonder knoll and rest awhile.

'Tis always well to gain knowl edge froin commiunion
iviîlî Nature. 1 suppose that is what makes the keepe)r
of thîs Park Wise, H-ow true are the wvords of the poet,

One inmpulsc frein a vernal wood
Can toach uis more of inan,

0f nmoral evil and of geond
Than ail the sages can.

And yct itncthinks the force of this aphoristn sentie-
what depends on circurrstances. If the sage*s cani
contained beer, for instance, it rnight be otherwise.

The ferns are ahmo -st tropical in their luxuriance. Voit
wvould almiost fancy yourself in a fcr'n country. Do nt.
faint!1 Take niy smelling.salts. 1 find it nieces.5azr) tel
carry a bottle for such eniergencies.

Let us resumre our wik and conversation. HoNv freshi
is the air upon these breeïy uplands! I think the
scheine of giving poor childrcnl an airing in the counîtry
should have the support of ail humanc people. Thie
waif-aiting mari cannet err therein. Why, cven in
Russia the prisoners are often taken for a-knoutin.

Here %ve arc at the picnic -rounds. The scene is i
variegated one, but after ail net se very gated as tuie
anciet city of Thebes, which had a hundred gates.
Did you 'sa>' it resemibles a biid? Why se, ?-Ah, 1
see-hecause of itS s'wîngs. That is very fair- for
you.

Notice yon niansion ernbowerüd 'mid the feliage.
Vou can just sec its gable-end. The gay-blending of the
colors strilres the artistic eye.

Are you tired ? Thoen let us re-tire. A-dieu te Higli
Park- it has had rain enough. Pcace te ils ashes.

A STIGMA REMOVED.
D 'EY's always a-runiin'i- on de pore cullud folks 'bout1 stealin' chickens an' sich," said Utîcle Mokeby.

but 1 dun reckon we aîn't ne w~usser nor de wite trash,
kase I seen in de papers dat dey wvas hioîdist' a big Chris-
tian Hien-devour convenshun in New York. Dey kain't
frow up chicken-stealin' to us arter dat."

I-r is net surprising that authors as a class should lýe
inured te pen-ury.
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POULTRY DEPUTATION.

\\rril Co,;P.,ib FIOS INANCE M.\INNIýER FoC r.r ON THP, lI' T oN i, iF DuTy oN EGus,.

A NINETEENTH CENTURY KNIGHT.

T l'ON ain Augiist holiday
UNot s'ery long ago,

A lower and hiq lassie came
To scv our %unismer show.

They svalked each avenue and strct,
And moonstrucl, gazcd around,

IJntil they in thcir wanderinps
An icc cmain parlor found.

Our happy couple walked insiuie
As tirnidly as mice,

And înodest Strephon asked to be
Servcd wjth a <lish of ice.

H-e sippcd the dainty IeimireIy,
And srnacl;ed bis lips anew;
Ma.-ry," he sajul.Il this cre aun h. nice,
NN'hy don't yout huy one, too?"I

.\. MIELUOVK.IE TiO 'a.

MYSTERIOUS.REV. CHIARLES FLANDERS wants situation as Lady's Help,R ,N krscry Governess, or ta do liglit houscwork for yauing
\somïan, wi1% first-class testiasonials. 552 Sherbrooke Str eet.-
jIozIc'a/ 111 1,z6s5, fi; ,jýth.

An anxious reader of the [il/ness iîniplares us to, ex-
plain the above. He must really go ta headquarters
about il-or ta Flanders. Unless it is a rare instance of
a clergymian who wisbes ta literally act upon the precept
that a ninister should bc a "servant," we give it Up.

WIMAN AT IT AGAIN.

T HA Tfeer, 'Ra Wiisbd ta have a finger
in ver pe,"sai Wedlchiklaying downth

ilf<a il. IlI should say he'd enoughl to do attendin' trade
conferences arnd workini'reciprccity and.annexation, with-
out trying to run the Scotch Chiurch."

IBut hie has nothing to do with the Scotch Cliurchi,"
said Gaflick.

"I'Course lie ain't. But t-hat don't niake no kinder
difference to Erastus. He's bouid to shove his oar in anv
way."

"lfVlat's lie bectn doing now ? T hadn't heard of it."
Il'e hadn't ? WVell, you don't k-eep track of thiîîgs.

I'here's no end of a kick over it. Listen ta this now-
lil bet yau the Mail bas it rigit :

Of the nienibers of the Free Church of Scotland, which seceded
frorn the establishnsent at the disrtîption of 1843, as a protebt against
Erastianisnm, considerably les, tIsa half arc in favor of establish-
ment.

"Don't a just beat al. Feller like that that goes around
niaking trouble syhere hie don't belong, ought to be fired
out."

NEWSPAPER AMENITIES.

"PA, %vhy does the Empire cail the Globe 'aour conteni-
porary ' '>

Because, my son, it neyer speaks of it except to con-
tenmn ils utterances."
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NOW FOR THE 'SU1'REME EFFORT.

9LADSTONE-'" I'mI NOT SO STRONG AS I HAD IIoPED %,ND E\ILL-ETED) 10 BE, BUT TII JOIS CUQI'l' I: F. DONSE SONIEHOW!
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ALECK 0F MACEDON.
(REVISEI VRIO.PRAV' isî :0 a talc of the days that arceg ne-

*Tis sonsething that happened in old M0accdon,
W\heii the great Alexander was here upon earth,
'And yet but a boy with a nîeasurc of mirth.

One day long- ago did the ancients con veoe,
AndA over ihe toi) ofa pick-et fonce leail
To gaze on sortie slaves tîtaivore trying t0 tarne
llucephalii., who, as you'd guess fromt bis namne,
t)cclined to bie ridden, with vigor and nîight,
And crackcu a few heads ere hie won in the fighl;
WVhite grecting each (allure wvith classical guy,
Voung Alec. laîtghed oft with a moist-laden eye.

This ilippant bchavior ciused' Phil to grow wild,
Ilis biuisli.uinged blood wvas decidedly rilcd;
1le spake to bis son in bot accen ts of rage,
Unî.ecmly, inethinlq, in a prince of bis age
IAnd dosî thou reproach, thou rude slip of a boy,

With specch so nrifie thus thy hetters annoy,
As if, of thyself, the fool horse (hou coulds: ridec,
With oher ores failing across bina to stride ?"
Buit thus s.-id tbe >outh, '« Miy old (lad, it is true
1 cao ride hlmi, I say, land thue crittr subdue. "

AnA wh.aî, murmured Phil in a bantering way,
\Vill your lligliness put up if you fail-come now, I say?
l'Il stind, Royal ilthis fine wvar stccd's luil price,

Sbould I at aIl fait 10 gel there in a trice."
Wherecaî, in <Icrision, a lautgh split the air,
So iinirthfully nioved wcre ihe onlookers there;
But, stooping to gril bis sofî bands o'er wlîb dust,
Said AI. to li iself, 'l Now l'Il ride hlmn or hast."

Then cre the hast ccho of laughier hall died,
The back of the steed did< the youngsbcr bestride;
A moment the horse stood absorbed in surprise,
lVith rings large and vhite ornanienting his eyes,
A brief, &eeîing niomeént, at bcst, did hie stand,
Then, white a tune sprightlier carne (rom the band-

Or,, rit le:îst, %voîld have crnie hall therc liecti a band î.
Ile rearcd , and hi,, feet ,niote the anihient air.
Ile plnged, and lie kiicked, and lhe bit with a vint,
That mnade the sttrrottdings to Alcc. grow dim;
Tihis failing to clîngc the nican run of his kick,
1le decmed it expedient to try bis hest bîîck
Alofi his spinc travelled towards the blue doime,
White Philili in féar, wj.lîed hi: son hadl sîaid ionite:.
As the four feet together -or ticarly so-clashcd,
It eeedthat the-boy %vould bc hop-clcssly mahc
Into a few fragments untidy and smnall,
Ere ho in the ganie %votild consent tu a caîl.
Fromn that thrilfidl buck-, long ago thbugh 'î'as udore,
Rich pointers a hroncho might truly have won;
And )'et, thigh they, féenrd be would ernigrnte hence,
Our AI. won the day wîîh his stock of horse sCflse.

Thon loudly the onlookers grectedl the boy,
With cries of the tinme giving tongue tu ibecir joy,

Vhile ['l., folding huii a crackling embrace,
Spake thits, the wet tcnars on bi., crowfooted face
"Go scek thee a kingdoin more worthy, iny son),

Too %villc is thy swaî h for nmy onM dn
Go carvc thec à naine that shahl fait tint 10 last,
And Lond tlîec thc dice ore tAtou nmakest a C.-st.'

Thotngh not, 1 helieve, by aIl annalisis told
The cause of lus richîng so féarless atid boitA-
The trie], heMd bren taugrht, a., indecd might be guesseuI,
lly cowiuoys lie'd met in the buck.curing west.

!Tis roolisli, of course, tu ransick, the rude past,
Uniess a sound moral one points at the lasi-
This talc do wue n0w, in this manner. unfolci
A chestnut to crack that is toothhessly oltA:
Time's pendluhni forward and backward has swvung.
While t he gag through the ages lias ever licen spruing:
Tis this-whctn a youtlî féells he's doing hi.. best,
Some fossil breaks Forth xwith that hald-hendcd >est,
AndA secits of the chance, when it cornes, îo be glaA:

Vc'Iil never, nîiy boy, lie as srnart as yt-ur d.-il*

A NEW WAY 0' BUILDIN' KI1UCS.

M UISTER EDITrOR,-I see be the papers that the
New St. Andrcw's kirk fout, are gaun to niove't aý

the îvay to the corner o' Spadina Avenue an* ý%*ilcoN
Street. Maun, sir! this'Il be a terrible fash-Ipoo'in' the
hale biggin' doon, in cairtin' 't to the niew place, an pit-
tin' 't a' thegether again.

W~eel, a plan to do awa'. at least in a verra great nieas-
ure, wi' sic laý,h, has just cone loto nia inoddle. M\a
idea is to pit kirks on wheels. Mak' theni kind ci' like
the paissenger railway caurs, fottygraffers' waggoti., or the
waggons used be the tinkiers o' Yethoini in the auld
countrie. %Vlien a congregashuti resolves to iovc to
Ilfresh fields an' pastures ncw "-as the poiet says -just
hitch twa or three span o' horses to the kirk, an' hoochi
awa she -raes, to the tunme o' "-See, the Conqueriti' H-ero
Cornes." "Cîcar the track, you fouk that distia want to
be crushed as bc the caur o' Juggernaut ! " Ma plan
scerns to nie just a rie graund-yin. Gin I werna a tcx
totaller, I'd treat iasel' to a gude whurn afore gaun' any
farrer. The kirk rnicht be niade o' %wud, kivered wi' zinc.
That xvad look as weel as marie, an' be a haunîlec
lichter.

I verra respektfully lay mna plan afore the ilew St.
Andrew's kirk congregashuti, ain' ithers nteamin' to build.
1 dinna expeck to get " Thaunk ye frac them. But we
of'en get nac thaunks frae those whose good wc seek.
We rnun juste do oor duty an' ne'cr heed.

BLE\\ 11ONNET.

I\ MIAN iS OftCn upset by too rnuch setting til.
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DIRECT TAXATION IN QUEBEC.J E.N B.\i'TISTI,, 15 wottki appear,
.>!now kicking likeila steer,

Anti t>ei s ail tom up h>' a nove) agitation,
l'or no onle wvouid expeet
'rita I"rclinn would olîjeet

.'hnvcail thlings to al littie more I)i>ecetict taNiatioli.
.« 'lio des Deii.4t A.t/crçszct
Is liecginning te comp1 lain,

An .,uu lAIWrie ttcl iu like al pig bcneath a gaLe,
J 1191as thiîough it wasn't pliain
'nia: the Iiigbcr plower, ordain

rîmat liiiai'y taxes eeranlore shiah c OIe llfae.
The.State tue Isîirlen pcacks
On the penpl*;ic's am1 e iacks,

nie Chîîircii additional loads theren la nowi-e '.laick t,, lîjl.
The person who'd resist
Is ealled severai kina tif'II icit,"

\Vhich conveys a namteicas horror wo tic Freuchi Canadiani mini!.

Butt a stîduen hurst of scjucaling
Sceîns tb show a îired feeling

On tue çartof J. Blaptiste, su) longsiuisc as a s
Milmroiscshisvexation

Is that noa' direct taxation
Shows him plainiy how te law exempts a fatvoreti iîric.ti> ciass.

l ic trac tased anti %lever kucvw it
SI) tif course lie coultiîi't view i(

Xiîh alarm) andi indignation and sucbhîiîcs as tc-me:
'Ti., so différent iii tie momning
W'hen poi gel a suddtn wairuing

To, give upat once moure îîîoney than you bave about yourclfhis

So hie feels inelîned to go for
Every piarahite anti loafer,

Anti(tie cicricai exeuy.litions once so sacrcdi ini.i ceycc
)on't appear se) nîttch ai blesiugn,

As a )lîtlen iuîîct uiîsîressing,
As bbs swollesn tax bills show lîiîî to lus womîîcr antidtpic

WHV iS a mosq5(Uito 11k-c an uIISUCCeSSful financier ?
Because lie repeatedly îîresets his bill for our acceîît-
aInce, but it is aiways refused anid protested.

~rr:

IN THE DISTANT FUTURE.

A descendatnt of Sir Oliver Ni t turniugtu' tii,! .i1 t týiti

pitrctical tintstic acetînfit.

A SLIGHT VARIATION.

TF 11l $difte on a waruî afternoon .tiintereti lty
WViti, tichî huants on bis limhzbs anialas iii his u%

1 is h icicanor %% as 1îroud als bc slowly tîrcu îzl
And loftily lield «p bis heatl.

When Saîîîjonec caught on ta the style he displayeîl,
A,; if <eeuu intî i0 ntice the x-ulgar afraid,
Anti heheld finiî in'stîuîerhne vestuire arraycd,

II. titis iaîglity, 'nifl for yot&?" lue satid.

I-IcilLO, J ingkItsnap, whiere have y'ou licl Lü 10tSt

nîiany înlosqwto bites ?

BIRTHDAY CaRUS.

T'he birthday of playing'cards is to lie ceicbrated in Vienna this yeair."
We give, in anticipation, a sketch of the L'etive and joyftîlocain-uyFl/
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',UP IN A BALLOON."
Mk. I.AtRirt-I \\lere are wve nowv, Ca-rtvrigh ?"
Sir. RiciiiRD-"« I',,i 1>owed if I know ; but a% near as 1 can

inake out we are as far froli offïicc as ever!

SAUCE FOR THIE GOOSE, ETC.

T HE _4tfl'. Ottawa correspondent announces that dur-
ing Iast session lobbyir>g on behaif of civil servants

lias been very active and that the Government lias deter-
miined to put a stop to it. lit gives a copy of a circular
which bas been sent to each enîployee of the Department
of the Interior wvhicli begins thus:

-1 1 amn dtrected to draw your attention to the minute
of the Trcasury Board of jantiary 28, 1879, and ratified
since hy Order-in-Council, forbidding civil servants to
ask for the interféence of political influence to obtain
increase of salary or prom-otion to, a higher class." It is
annourâced that the Governînient is deterniined flot to
tolerate any infraction of thîs rule.

This circular doubtless has special reference to the
undcrpaid letter-carriers whose case bas beeîî taken up
by some of the 1 bor bodies. But there is another class
of public ernployees who receive from ten to twenty times
thle pay of letter-carriers and are stil unsîatisfied. Lobby-
ing on their behalf bas been persistent, systernatic and
impudent. Needless to gay we refer to the judges-
whose claims for increased salaries have been pressed
session after session, not only without rebuke but with
encouragement from the Governi-ent, whichi thinks it
such a grievous offence for the friends of the hard-worked
letter-carriers to ask for living salaries on their behiaif.
Copies of this circular, or one embodying the saine prin.
ciple som-ewhat altered in phrasing so as to apply to the
more insidious methods of lobbying in vogue among
their friends ndght advantageously be sent to the Judges
and the Benchers of the Ontario Law Society. The only

reason for rnaking fishi of one and flesh. of another is that
orne class is ini the swini while the other is not.

FROM AN ORIENTAL POINT 0F VIEW.

EXTRA.Cr FRONI LETTER 0F CHI CHAN(; WHANG, A DIS-
r NC;UISHED CHIINESE SCIENTIST TRAVELLING IN

rNGI.ANr) TO OBSERVE WESTERN INSTITUTIONS.

ONE singular custonm these barbarians have, 0
'Won Lung, which indeed appears so strange

and incredible that I hardl), dare %çrite it lest I be
decnied a liar. for of a truth I could hardly have bc-
lieved it had I not behield it with mine own eyes. -Know
thcn that these barbarians are ruled by mien of their own
choosing, less fortunate than wc who are governed by
the Brother of the Sun and Moon, the Founitain of aIl
Joy and Gladness, the Face Radiant with the Glory of
the Noontide Effulgence-whiose forty-tWo other titles 1
omît for the saving of postage, for verily thou knoîvest
thern as well as thou dost the i4.000 letters of the alpha-
bet.

Now the mariner of the choosing of the aforesaid bar-
barian rulers and potentates is this. %Vhien they have
erccted a dais or platformi, those wvho would be chosen
to rtile appear thereupon in the presence of the qeople,
cven the coolies atid the lowest caste. And indeed I
looked that the rabble should have fallen on thieir faces
and made obeisance, as is fitting. But they abased
themselves flot, but lifted Up their voices mîghtîly witli
great noise and hooting, and began to revile the mai
that would be ruler and to cail hirui ail mariner
of foui and evil names. And prcsently some of theni
took UP stones and wvhatsoever they might find and did
cast theni at hini with -reat noise and tumult, and snîotc
Iiiii grievously. Thergupon 1 tarried flot longer.

Now I thought that this had been a rebellion and that
the leaders of the people would straightway have been
le4- to execution, but having questioned concernîng it, I
fit.. that it is an old time usage of the barbarians in the
choosing of their rulers. And strange as it may seem, 0
WVon Lung. may it not be that there is wisdom and pru-
dence therein ? For as thou knoîvest, the barbarians set
exceeding great store by the virtues of courage and bar-
dihood, and so methinks that the man whio is able to
endure the abuse and revilings of the mob and their
cruel stonings and huffétings, must, if indeed hie survive
the ordeal, be a ruler of great boldness and endurance, and
a terroir to ail enernies, wvhich 1 cannot doubt %vas the
reason whercfore this ancient custonm of the choosing by
a test so terrible that no mi of a fearful disposition
could by any means conte to be ruler, wvas established h)y
the sages and law-givers of the barbarian kingdori.*

NOTHING SQ LOW.

L ADY-11 Have you 1 Ah there, Robin ?'
MUSIC DÊALER,-" 1 neyer heard of that song

miss. Are you sure that is the naie ? "
,ArDY-" Let me see. Noiv I think of it, it is'1 Robin.

Ah there!' or soniething like it."
Music DEALER-"0Oh, it iS 'Robin Adair' you want,

no doubt."
LADS-", Tbat's the titie, is it ? WVell, if it's aîîy of

these lowv nigger minstrel ditties 1 don't tbink 1 care
about it, thank you. Give me « Ta-ra-ra-boomi de-ay'
instead.»

là ý__ - -ýià
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-THE GRIMSBY
GIRL.

lion!
'~~ hîink 1 sec lier noxv,

lciliniiig iii a haiiiiior.k
\Vîi iîstciiecttiai iroxv

1 * .And preity siilîislercos, tîile
That casîght îssy rilviisg

j - .-~eyc,
s\ Cotsrin- o'vr itîy lecltre
i xvandered idiy b>.

- riinler, in tise Tremple,
The night 1was Ill speil,

Of tise kobinis ani tec
G reck,

1 sawxlier lisei t li.siril
ln Deis.artîaii attitude.

Anid 1 iioted lier approval
0f' iiiy every pialitîlîe.

1 iiad colise froii Plenuisyivaisia
To deliver this address-

l'ni a rather îîoted 1 reacher,
As yoît mray sbre\\vdi) gtess)

Aîsd I oîsly warited one thîng-
To tîake issy fle comipee-

This ioveiy G rîisisby amiden,
So Icarsed, fresli and sxveet

Tise glamour of ber.lpresetice
G.'ax' tise inspiration rare,

And 1 quite stsrpassei ill effort,
1 had ever mlade el.exvhere ;

WVheîs I spoke of l;rccia-n bonîîty
Aýs Portrayed is isarbie putre,

I did it with ellioi,
And I i.xed nsy eyes on lier!

1 detcriied I xvotil, win lier
Ere 1 lefi that classic grotind,

And isex.î day a friend %% ho k new lier
I fortîinateiy foîîîd.
Ilicase to introdcite nie, iîl yeut,
To thlai lady there ?' I said,
\Vith the ,reatest illensure, broiier,-
1le repiieri, " crne right ieî.

Anîd qo lie led nise over
Tus ber pretty cottage door,

And I never feit so iservous
Ili al] ny lifé befôre.

But Ii)> heart stopped short its iîeaiig,
Anti 1 feIt extreîsseiy, Iick

\Vhen he said-'' Er-Pwtier Sisotter,
:Iliake ynîî 'htaisecil 1 Mrs. siick.-

QvcP y l' cu..sbA

11. P. D., G.N. W.Tel. Co...............$100
This is ans apening for the ftînd. Noxv, friends, iei tus hecar fruuîsI Cety one of yoti. Scnd samethitsg ai once. Every dusse tells!

TOO HIGH.
O1I, tu hie to sonie cali, sylvan suimiler retreat

Anid reclinc in the shade oui of tuîrinoil -and hent!
Oh, to hie tu the sea-to the isountains-bîît why
Du 1 harp on this tisemse ? Ah tu hie-fat teo high.

A CHANGE.

lITELC0'I\ E"'un the clasic îhreshlîod
VV \Vas wont the comnrg guest to) greet,

ittit -nie sts ltpt (ithe idern door mat
Arc xvont 0l Iind lait " Wipe you>r feet."ý

TO GRIP'S BOYS.
1 Tiir wvinner of the hnsei-all

outhit olrered Io Isle bywosb
the largeu nunîbier of (;Rirs ini
a stîiriîssr resort dîtrinît the weviz
eîxding Jtl 9, 1 S92, %vas Wylarii

i Rehaih.nPort SmanIey. %%ho

,d fotirteen copies. Thiîs i,
and ilie boys in suiiimer rc.-.,rts
xvanî Io brace rIpI consitleraly t,,

i ornaine andth il.cro
paliers you %vint tefrtl ez
NWIi olier aisoîher r7 fo
stimmer towns sbortly.

The prize for the %weck tn.iing

l u '> 2 3 IS 9 2 , ivi ii b e a n î r

compee basellali outfit, andi
iblis !Î21iieb l- given tu the boy whlo

xR~LO 5~i SN. ISli2it. sells the largeicýt isumbier of bLdi Is
iri a nianuîfactu ring town during the xseek. (A\ înwn msust have
ai Icast live factorics of different kinds to rinlc il% this competitiori.)
The picture tiîat appears this wveek is iat of Arnsold .Andcr-î,
Morrisburg, %%-ho %voni tic svatch offoed for the xveek entiing ' U>d
2,792. Qîesxiiapa ae.The xinner mu.ri in il] cacess~end
his photo or tiritype before he cari rcceive the prize axvarded ; frons
it. xe xviii msake a ciii for ibis coirimn, W'yaia Richardsoni, Vort
Stanley>, go( (lie Rogers jack-knife, as bis icîter %vith remicaince
xvas oplered firsi.

Anotiser knife xvii be giveii tt' the boy %vhose Ictter ivith iii îsilýy
and orders is opcncd first on Tuesday nisorning.

XVe shalh contintie the foiiowing offer untit furtber notice ; z
every boy wlio seII, ico copies of (uiti in two wveeks we xxiii givu
a fiandsoiise open face, stin winding, 'ilver xvatch, on ibesc con-
ditions i le is 10 remit with )lis order five cents per copy fur
ail papers ordeged, and if he sells one hitindrcci in two week.,
we xviii scaci hii the watch free of ail charge. Shotîli he flot sdil une
hîîndrtzd in the time wve xvii scnd hini the iitîsul profit in cash, credit-
ing hirnwith.ail uiisolIdcop)ies. This is agrand chance for every boy
to get a waicb for noîiîing wlîich ho couid flot by any possibiiity !lit)
for iess than l'ive doiiav lit the ver' ioxxe.st estinsatc. Besides tii,
every ho>' cani comnpetc for the three big prizes nientîoned below, -at

t i--, i00 papers he seiis ici geL (lie xxîci xviii be coîînted for hin) il%
tisai competition.

Iriatdition to this and the regular xveekly prizes, the foiioxxin,,
xviii li givenl:-

î'î.-To tihe boy %%bo scils tise largest number of GRwîs ,iuritit
the six mîondbs ending October 15, 1892, a twenty.four inch Safeiy
Bicycle xvith rulsber t ires, bal benrings. black enamiel linisil, Nxitis
isighiy nickel piated trimîssiings.

2n<.-To the boy xvho rourns te sinaiiesl nîîmber of papers.
duînng t he saine limie, a handsome open face, screw b'ei GoL[,
Wx~rcîî, stem wind and set. warianted (o keepi good lime.

3rd -To the boy ,naking- the best general record for pronîptines
in remiitiing cash, nui-ber of GRips soid. snsailest proport ion of
retttrrs, etc., <tise size of the toxvn or village xviere he is. seflint;
being taken mbt consideration), a breech-loadint; SSIO'r GUNc Wil
ianîînaîed barreis. back action iocks, rebotinding haminer. pistoi
grip, horn brutt plate, ten or twiveve gaxige, weight seven t0 iaine and
a haif pounds.

If you arc seiiing Gi i, work a little harder and get a vaieh;: if
yaîi're not, begin nsaxv. Therc's no reason wisy you shlouidn'î get a
watcis and sanie of the other prizes as well.

DR. HARVEY'S SOUTHERN RED PINE for cotsghs and
colds is the most reliable and perfect cough mnedicine in
the market. For sale everywhere,



GOOD COOKING W'îx hi. amwahr.îge.si
1, mie of tie chicf liIesiîîg- tif ev.e* home thi uai t %% M boui he ille, cool, anr cgg, or

T.- *lways illsulre o,. ct'a-,rds, fry. a1 leefstiak iî a fini r . I larvie't ltiiliig
.. îîe.etc., u(se Gail Borden -igl Itrand IlootI I ti I the ihing. Trry 6 ciales.a duollar,

Condenscd Millz. Diïectionsl t>n th Iaid dliverta. I lcrvie &t Cto., 20 4hpadSI.
Solul by your grocer and uiiuggist. ici el570.

\\irîndersîand iat R. Il. Lear S, Co., of
tuie %%Jl known gas anti clectric lixtiirec i*l
p''rînîni, are holding at speciah discounit sale to
ear a Puirchase ofover $t),000 lauaîîghit ail a

h'w ligure. Get their quaiaiions. They are
stil!i i the r.Id stand, 19 anti 21 Richmnond St.
West.

man w~hf curedl hiimseif oîfDeafness and os.
iii (lie llcat of futirteiýn years' standing I)y a

ne)w nIvlthotl, Ivill iî phcascd (0 send ftîll par-
ticttlars frie. Adtlrss I11i>ilrEw Cî.îIFTON,
S Shlepherd'q Place. Kenningion Park, Lon-

"Tii î. r aru Capsi- antiCd .. sait! Uie
tît.wling wind, n!; i oh.ervett a1 yahi.in ho

it hiý oitit froîiî us, " t uit lh/uys a Capl
îIll. 1I,Itotiiig :1l 'oui." ant(lil t 1ew il about hiaif

a mifle. -Smit/z. <,,.sî .Y co,. 'S.1I'th

îlOT WUII*R\EA\TllL:lý

Il. îuý ihie poo inîfant siiIïérs itriîîg thle
I .rc.ulitîg fîinti of lu- anti Augîî..i , andl how

dil Ctt to gel it to take nouirislinîielt of atly
tde*scription., Dycîsý 11Iiivcdl hood for In.
faiv, iwili l'e comuid noul iAlîiîg, i eadîlv taken

.ll ic lse stý foo i lis ue. I irutg04t. -c> l

25 cts. pler paekaýgi- NV A. lDycr \, Co.,

T iltr arouila of i hc tlbccîî le.îf i, ' comlii
pl..ce c..iiseveul ii t he îua ii facitire oîf

M yrde Ntv, tuai age ha,. m- cire ini
dtiii lîiîg il cvil aifter the IIîg bis i cci

kc;, fýr)-crsigc out ils fil iravori undur

l.> ils uz anti iiîaking Ille lIiosi C\titii..iic
st.iewhiclî tobacco citîîb li tîde it) give

A'ge, iot, harde:ns the strtucture tif the pll.g
ati giu e. tii tic toliacco, svhen ciil. thiat al-

mio:t granular alipearan.-c ini which il 1connulu-
sclirs delight.

ii; a tiick relief fur li ns>~a~en t..
BY A16L CIEMIST.

Su'i-' filir ilt 1 you anid Tonm 1 iilitw hliit
linto 'el Itiarrieti, Illanche ?

. i. i -,« Iv\'ll e Iiiarridtl i. get
ONveli."-Selti/;, Gny C'o.' illouith/,.

i.iV mien mîanted on salai>' wî-o won't fuse
ilîcir licatîs wihile iaking big nioney. For fuîll
particulars atitiress Brown I3rothers Comnpany,
Toronto.

n. ,îti~iEi..îi-'1 often tlîinu of
dit i:îiti tft lfîipsaliiî, ' Tlîc Lo.rd i., m> sliep.
lîerd . 1ha nt tatI.' *,

DE. ItEJKE -" %*e., i 1111)0/ :CeIl lîCatttifull
to a îîiiilioinaîie. "-Smi/ii/ , Gnr. .'

FOR OVLP\ FIFTV N'EARS
IMiS. N\îizSI.OV"S So01.11I<N' SvRri', lias Iteen
tised for children tecthiiîg. Il sooîlics the
child, s.afteiîs the guins, allays aIlI pain, cure,
wlntl coll, anti i., the besi reîiiedy for l>iar-

rhtî'. Twetity.fiî-c cents a houle.

G1,i1i tir last icke:enîi. a ai-îgecar-
ton -' Ili Darkt:e T.iîîi u'.r StilnIy*.

terrluhejt.îrne ilrotigli Uie (.,lai-ioiain [tir-
e.'t. IL e.illits tlle travcller ttn ltoi.el ,:cIs
irai et:vig a tick1. fotrî,, fromi cvery tree antI
twig tif wiriel gare -,iont a face of tue(..N.
Il ilitist. haive beeti a îigittie i t I 1. NI. S.
lia, ritliig, nulî a eonî1%iîoi ,taille horse.-

Vvi iraNs l'lit ai dcai.

Oil, \VI.\T A I)ELICIOUS CW ïI<
VE.S, it lt, an Inîvincible, aile of q;ic hlexi
iad.Try ilu. L.. 0. Groiie S, Cto., Mntuî-

real.

.i'\-Q" -. ,'' lilo. tiizcd Cliully 1»-.)ï ai ilie
'ucaitie, " yîîii are every3t hi iig tu Ille iii 0, b.ut

ilexi %%-inter inî tic ciîy pyoui1 hi ltilcidcti y.
t'Ilt'so su ery year. I -',

\VIi> ni gel :înoiher one fui witer?
,ait 1 lerbie, si-lit> overhîezIrt uIl SoliIlolit

co.r illy parîi, I l1k-e imier girl.. qîuie.--'
Oh, psiî.uî 'said Ch. liy ll>; 'Illî

[Ii( L i:lig ali.îîi girkl.ii taik iîîg abiîtt

Am i Seekn±!ý Recreatioix.MUTI

SIIOU~Lii SUPPIiX TIIEM1SELVLS \vI'ril

JOHNSTON'S -

~~ýà ~ JI'SON FLUIbi' -

V1.hîh îI naterîaily assist in icstorîîîg e\hiausted vîtýalîty Convellient for
Carnpiiîg-ott parties. Ili smnall cornpass supplying, good Mcat diet.

- t

LUBYS
nia TEE HfAIR

Restores the qoostegh
beauly andtofines to Gray1ý,

Hair and is floi a d3ue.

At ail Chemilats 150 ets. a BL
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TORONTO

CARPET CLEANINC 00.
Office and Works: 44 LOMBARD ST.

TELEPHONE .686

Carietî taken up, Çleancd, Re-laid, Mýacle
()ver, tir Storcîl. Furniture Repaired, Nlal-

iei-triade over, Feathers Renovated.
Free iieiivery.

PFEIFFER & ÙOXYGH BROS.

USE

INFANTS8 DELICHT
TOILET SOAP

Glad Tridlings
TO THE SUFFERINO

f icre ký ait% particular objuct i0 sîiffering pain wlîten

e Ocan l'e ca.,ily atal ehcaply gattens ridl tif.
Are ii suttlng fro.ii Sciatica or Rheuiiiatisîîî in

%,~frîin ? ave vou Nctiralgi.î or Gatit? You can
Ic iîsai.iict.vrleeIand perinanctîtly cîîrci liy
ah,îîs -- SI J.àncaster's Solatica Liniment

Arc sdia ýafrai cf liaîîigt a icturn of I.,. ,1~p
Tr5 the sainie reinîedy. It %"iii certaigîly lielp vou, Ara

xc, sîliec to. Cratrnp. tir oi sidden aîîd violent
jvîiie l 'rîie Sciatica Linitiient liss positivel tics equiol

v ai Jstour.Pleîîty ofp p el ivili t«el yot %i
SiIl'or cir..,tl.rs Ieitli ccsîîiiii.niaî t..'

S. J. LANCASTER
M.iitlcîtrr il.

t Pripriettcr, PETROLEA, ONT.
P,iý, S..colper boult. Pîlîs ts. st box.

Confeberation ite
ASSOCIATION

TORONTO

Capital and Assets - $4,588,000
Income, 1891 - - 873,000
New Business, 1891 - 2$9171000
Business in Force - 20,587,000

Total Amoutit Pa.td During LhG Year
to, Poliey-Holders

CASH SURPLUS OVER ALL LIABILlTlE

'~W. C. MACDONALD, J1. K. MACDONALD,

Actilary., . Man. Director.

Wesleyan Ladies3 College, Hamilton, Ont.
32P 0 tea. Oven30gauts îôog

h eqppdn cxry d eplartct. Fior teritc. -
dressîhe~~~~ rniplA.BR..Sr.D.. LL.D.

if ALL PAPERS IN GREAT VA ÇETYFAIRCLOTH BROS.
90 OHUTER STr.

'Wc arc showing% a vecu. large andI vaficd assortmcant
of WVall Papers which wiI pay you to tospect.

Auction Sale of Timber
Be rt hs.

DEPAKTiNENT OF CRO\\N LANDS.

(W\OODS ANDi FORESTS BRA\NCII.)

To Ro-, -o,juns; 2;7, l& ?2.

NOVC sheteiîy given, that tînder Order
in Cotîncil. Tiiiiber 1 crths as heractier in
thc Nipiissing, Aigoîsta, Thundcr B~ay, and
RIainy River D)istricts, viz.: in liiggar, Btt,

1iis-oLuîîtet-, M.\cCrainey, Mi\cLattightin,
Patî,leck, and the northeriy portion of

licrth Forty-niîîe. iying Soth and M'est of
thc WVahnaisitac !.akc, ail in the Nipissing
District. The Townships of Ltiiisclcn anti
tNorg-,in, and a sniail portion of territury iying
Northa.nd West of l'ognînasîng 1-lae, in the
Aigotria District: Berths one and scvcn,
Thutnder Blay District : and eleven, twcnty-
seven, tbirty-six, tliirty-sevcn, sis.ty-fccîr, sixty-
Zne, sixty-six, Eixty.seven, sixty-e;ghl, anal

sixty-nine, Rainy River District. \Vii lie
soi(] at Puliic Atteticri on Tiîîrsday, (lie Thir-teentt (la), cf October ne\t, at i n'elcic ,

sit the Deparîmrent <4 Crown Landis, Toronto.
A KTIU R S. HRV

NOl.-iarlcttatsas tu iocaiity, and de.
scription cf Iiimhis, area, etc., anti ternis and
conditicias cf sale wiii be fîurnished on appiica.
lion pcrsoniiy or lîy letter t(i tise Deiarlmnn
cf Crown Lands.

Na tizîusrt/ozci te'ris.eet of thce atîoc
wvilsi /; pirid for.

important Boo1ks
flm d-Ii4s 0 # 0

13
y S. S. IZING. Eso. A startling pieturs: of political

Crîtiiess coininittîci ini the naàîîe of Libertv. Fa;ti
and iglîrri from Uic E levanth Census. iCiîli rnapîî

andI il lstr.aîîcis. 'Mlassa.chuîsetîts etialleCd ta, ac-
cîtîntlate muîre wealclî than anle grcat M"esteri
;tnd Sotatlicr.n Saate.. Pcive nia re0< titan

tavsllsv. ir York niorc tian tifNcen. Agriculture
antii labor raibbcd. Price. 5î cents. sent postl'ald.

às 'unis yotEm. NOIR.

A Powerful Reallstlc Romance. BI HELIEN
L.ifr~t.authaar of ',I Thou~hI..~1~s

ul ie coi i!.istrlsu andte rrible exposé of con-
veiitiolial iiiiîiorality andI lip cri cr %% ritteti,

c~oopie% solI in tel, mecitls. li is a book for
tÏ.acheri. of %citli. . fine portrait tif the autiior
formes a frotitispiece. Prjee, paper nu cent% ; clotli
$3._1.

ille Uaresî-49 ible1t Comiiqe i bet %eel,

By rZizv. Mi\cT J. Va.OE lis work. %, hich ira,
sufffestel by Dr. Lymonn Ablicti. recent lecture,
onit te" Evalitiin cf Clrîiiity unquestioli.
ably th%: iiîcst pirfdprt-Ctinaciia tif the viewse
held bv evoltaioiiarv thinker, in the religivais secrltI
tial, lia% ever appeared. Price. ptstpaiti, piaper

.5o cents ; cloth, si.oo.

An AeaeMari. BV Il.A.ILIN GAkLAN'. âathoir

Etc. Tlisa pcwe-rful story Jepicts svithi stai tlifli
ftdelîty ilie real liti vif the .irtiekii and fariner tu-

day ; a terrible picture ci tie tiîcqiital oru~l f
the pos:a for lireat anod rouif. Thîis story is racla ini
sunit atisca i;dcw. l'îce, cl1îth $i q.oo ; aper

11'Iils, mier*?
An Interrogation 13% l'îîcr. r'ii. sai.î,is]

Siouyi .\.p..~sît.' Thîis j, occftu lle.
iost radical, andî relistic , îsrk., of the deeade.

IL is îs uîliciiveiioial a, i i. aniqe .d %%-Il
îîiiqestiun.îble- ç.ili forils hostile critiikn's ;si

quîartcrs %where itzs shafi.. enter. li religioni andI
etlîic, it i% radical. In po.litic.,. strcIagly oil

i4tc, hii liter.aitire àL ii cx.tîcîiely eite li
gec",<fi boltI. i ratik. andtIirttbL. i 1rice. parier

5oi cents.

Any of the above sent postpaid on
rscalpt oflprice.

CRIP PRINTINC & UBUISHINO CO.
TORONTO.

OURES
* i SImpure Blood,

Dyspepsie,
* O O I Liver Complaint,

Biliousneos,
* * Kidney Complaint,

13 Sorofula.

C. V. SNELIGRQVE
Dental Surgeon

97 Capiton St., - Toronto

Porcelain Crowns, Gold Crowns and
Bridge Work a Specialty.

Toephome No. 3081.
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D)R. J. FRANK ADAMS, THE OWEN
325 COLLECE DT - .IS TorontoEl c rc B i

Tolephone 2278. E e t i, B l

J. A. Troutiman, L.D.S. 'RSAR OFLIrn AND APPLIANCE CO.
SU7.RGEON D.E.NTIST, LIHRM' OFFICE, CHICAO.

504 Spadina Ave.. cor. Division Street lnoorporated Jane 17, 1887, with a
Make th prservtio ofnatual eet ~ ash Capital of $50,OOO

and ail orcwrntdtgiesatisfaction. A pit PATENTED IN CANADA. DECEMBER 1877
mente made by Telephone q4l. Night Bell._- Z, 11% 1/

* . ,.49 K~ing Street West, Toronto, Ont.î
C. C. PATTERSON, Man., for Canada.

TOWNSEND & STEPHENS Elle.tricity as AppIieed by the
~ ~ ~ ~TEN YEARS AFTER. Owen Electric Doit andi

- ?~ostou Jc.ntc,

Shclrman B. Townsend. H, Seymour Stephent, lq now recognized as the greateet boont offered to sut.i
fering humanity. IT lus, DOMS, AND %VILt effeý1 t
come in seerningly hopcless cases where cvery otlrv,
lenown means bas faied. lITe give the inost positive

Traders' Rank Chambers, Yonge St., Toronto. Profta rhai , n evu iosscn.

C.eabe Addres.v. "SEYMOUR." eit il.r isj thus applied. It je atue ere
By ils qteady, soothing current. that is rasly% feit.'i:t

TELEPHONE 864s. ________________ fl cure: t
Rh.umeatiem LW.,r Copant

caties~~~~~ aLod, acetrLiesrN-APPLICATIOINS FOR Sciatica Fomal Oopaints
fleld.HOM LiepoGagwEdnug ai e encral Debillty =motncy

Yor, ndn vcy it aidTosainCaa~ U~m .~ ~Lumbago Kldn eeses

Noyu Diese ricoy c ase

PREPARED 1BY RHaATS

DONALD 0. RIDOUT & 00. It is ccrtAmInîyot elenniant tcbccompuil:J La rets
The Leading Cily Sh,-w Ilouse Solicitors of and Expert5 in Patents to the indisputable faet that niedical science li.

Established 1867 Canada Uife Building utted>y failed tc, afford relief ini rheumatic cases,.V
FOR -venture the -.ssertion that although citco-icit)-ht

~ ,jiKING ST. W., TORONTO onlbcen in use as a remedial agent for a fuw y'ears
~L nTEani No 81htas cureci more cases of Rhcumatism Lian ail oder

s,! , ELPHON No.8~6mease conibined. Soer of our iending piiysicianc.IJ Vl L i'IIOrccognizing thie fact. arc availing themrevîves of th;kgens Fne Joc most potent. of nature'e forces.

1,00k in our Windows as A TIENI TS To Restore Manhood and Womanhood
yot ge by Y0 ~vlI OCObtasned in Canada, United States, As, man bas flot i-ct discovered ail of Nature's Laet,,

sollnething there to in- N , Great Britain and al Foreign Countries. for ,ight living. it folbow fluait everyeme lias comintit
tCe.t y<> .Adsc tell more or ls errais which have left visible blet.,

Adieon Patent Laws. Information iches. To erale, tllecie evidences of panst crrors, there
_____-on Patents glven on application. àis nothing lenomis to modical science that will comparé.

ETHERMTOINKAUINR with Electricity as applird by the Owen Electrs[
STR ETEAS. PaentBasiietre nd olictor, EeeteealandBody Batter)-. Rest asstired any doctor wha wo.là-83-89 KI NG tTETES.Ptn arse ndSlctrEtt;a n ry to accon piel this by any leind of drugb iel pracmu,

____________________________Meehanical Experts and Draughtsmnen. ing a nac. dageraus form of charlatanim.

Eaotabltâhe4 1878. Tolophono me Caitadiau Rank eto Commerce Buidinseg. We Challenge the World
EDWARD FIELOTORONTO ta show an Elcctric BeIt wher thse vcîrra je unJer

EDWAR FIEL thecontrol of the patient as completelly as this, %Vc
can use tihe sie Bcît on an nisat tliat we %sould lIn

P OIEER WINE AND SPIRIT MER CHANT a giastby 9imly reucintibenunberof celle. Otîxe
Il. . STONE Alwayr opeL' Bet hav bent iemrket for &cv and ten mmsmr:

216 WeflesIey St. UNDERTAKER longer, but to-day tisera arc more OevaN Belti, manu-
UNDER AKERfactured than ail other malles coinbined.

Pure Ports, Sherries. Cisnmpent. Brandies, for Rwr fIiaiq q ha et
Medicinal purposes. Ail brandes of bottled Ales and Telephone 93a. 1 349 Visge St, 1 Opp. Ehn St. Rwr fIialiaaj ha el
Stouts kept in stock. Our Trade Mlark je the portrait of Dr. A. Osver.

- mosdin gold upon evcry Belt and Appliaee

XoOol'3Ladin Mahi~e o . ranuaiemred bythe Own Bicutic Bel, an A
wilI prevent Rheumatiam. and Cure Chilblaimssardv

It does nlot gura or clog machinery, and wears equal toi Castor 011. Cramnpe in thse feet and legs. Prie $t.oo, by mail.

THEIR RENOWNED CYLINDER 01L1  main etmnae e
Guaranteed to do better and çheaper than tallew. Try.above Ols and yomeTEO E LCTI E O

wiIl buy no other. Made onyby THE sîfl# St. TRI BELt T no O.

ýMa0(c OLL 3BE:C0S & 00. D DIUCDmwSD Mention dtiis Paller.



Write to Us for Engraving Estimates.

GRIF

N ERC ANT ý LI E loneyto oanAt lowest rates on City

rates for large aiioimnts.

PASSNGERSTEAERS E. W. D. BUTLER. Estate and Financial Agent
PASSENER STAMERS34 ToOrROT STREETs.

For Cleveland, Windsor, Detroit, Sarnia,
Chicago.

T 11U RSnAY 8 P. In.

For Kingston, Prescott, Broekville, Montreal.
THtJRSDAY 8.,3 0a---

GEDDES' DOCK, TORONTO
Fare incîrides Mleais and Sleeping Berth. Get

folder front

W. A. GEDDES, oR G. E. JAQUES & Co.
TORONTO. MONTREAL.

Hamilton Steamboat CL.
STEAMERS

Macassa AND 0
O.Modjeska

BETWEEN TORONTO and HAMILTON
Four Tripe DaiIy

Leave Toronito 7.10 and 2io r.00.o and stpr.
Leave.Hailtos 7.45 and 0.5a.,2.ijand.3Iop.fl.

Farniiy tickets at reduced rates.

J. B. GRIFFITII. F. ARMSTRONG,
Manager. Agt. Gcddes'Wliart.

STEAM ERS

Ufardon City and Lakoside
1 ~DAILY FOIt

St. Catharines, Port Dalhousie, and Crimsby Park

Leaves Milloy's wharf for St. Catharines and Port

Dlihousie at 7 arn., 3.40 pro., and 7 p.m. Leaves

for Grimnsby Park At 7 arn., and 12 noon. Only one

boat for Grimrsby Vedncr.day and Saturday, lear ing

at ýà pin. Special Wednesday and Satrîrday after-
noon excursions for St. Catharines (Garden City),
and Grimnsby Park (steamer Lakeside) at 2p.r. Re-
turn fare, 5o cent..

Niagara River Line
Palace Steamtetrs

CHICORA '? CIBOLA
FOR NIAGARA andi LEWISTON

In conection with New York Central and Michrigan
Cen tral Railsvays for Falls, Buiffalo, Newv

York, Philadeiphia. etc.
Leave Geddes' wharf,' foot of VeInge St.. 7 a11.

Il a.n.,.ap.n,., 4.45P.Ii. ArrivîlntgNiaigarags.ioa.i..
1.0 pi., 4.10 pr., 7.10 pin'. Leave Nia gara 8.30
arn., 11 arn., 2 p.rn., 6 p.i. Arrive Toronto îo.4o
ar.. 1.10- p-m., 4.10 P-In., S.- p.m.

TIckts at ail principal offics.s

JOHN FOY, Manager.

NIAGARA FALLS LUNE
STEAMVER

Empuess or lildia
Daily froro Geddes' whart. at 8 arn. and 3.40 p.m.,
for, St. Catharines, Niagara Falîjs, Bluffalo, New
Yorke, ami ai points east. Through trains froirs
Port Dalhousie, tast turne. Tickets ut ail le.rdiisg
hotels and aIl G.T.R. and Einpress Ticket Offices,
and on whsarf.

DESIGNS 0
FrLetter Heads, Cata-

loue Coers, Menu

CRIP PRINTINC AND PUBLISHINC CO.

I4oalth, Home, Economy

Graduaiing course. ini Literature. Langumuges,
Alisic, Fine -týr. Commerrc ial Science, lslocustion.

LT is rsi N ulitioi trep.rres for- jusnior anid
Senior 'Matriculution mnd ail grades et' certifiesutes.
Public Scisool Teachers' Certilicates accupted Pro
tanin crs graduating courses. 200 STUDENTS.

Zl'i' The liiglsest AXrt record in tie Province.

06 Sog i,, Ired Cail;c/grw.

PRINCIPAL AUSTIN, B.A., St. Thomas,

Puoscott's Works
STUUENT'S EBITION

IN FIVE VOLUMES

A New and Complete Edition of the entire
works of WILLAM Il. PRESCO'IT, edited, with
no tes, by John Foster Kirk. Printed from

new plates, on fine paper, with al
illustrations and maps, and sold
at the low retail Price of $1.25
per volume, in appropriate cloth

à binding.
lFor the general reader antd the

stttdent the notes by Mr. Kirk pre-
set a greal attraction over the

cachier eclitions.
The Conquest of Mexico, Ili.,

VoluneptiC.pr2rslCloh, i of Peru and Miscellanies,

The Reign Orf C'harles V, The Reign of I'hilip 11, each com ,lete in one volume. Complete in,
Feive Vouepieprst lt,$6.0o.

No one can afforpd to, be wlthout the works of the fox'emnost
Historlan of the world.

To SUBSCRIBERS

Thiis cotnplete set of Prescott's
Works will be sent express paid for
$5.00, or with GîRIP for one year
for $6.50. ýf_

The Grip Printing and Publishing Co. - Toro ntoý

-4)

C)

Standard Steam Laundry
304 CHURCH ITREE7.
:a3* ] IO L A& W I

Parcels delivered t0 ail parts of the city

Tolephono 2444

When ordering your Coal and Wood
DO 90 PMOI&

THE SMITH COAL CO.
An old and reliable fln».

HIEAD> OFFICE

5S King St. East, Telephone 1836.

IMRANCH OIFFI[CES and YAIRDg

365 & 367 King St. West, Telephone 898.
25 Queen St. West, Telephone 863,
Cor. Front and Cherry Sts. Telephone 2035.
Foot of Berkelev St. Telephone 89..



Are You Paid Up for Grip ?

Not a Miracle, But a Scientifie Fact
Tlhis is an age of science, and what bas been donc lîy science once can be dcoue again, whItreas so-called "Miracles

are only a inatter of chance, and anything advertised to perforni miracles is at best

ONLY ONE CHANCE IN A THOUSAND ~

Oething, bowcver, is certain, ami that î-ý, wbo es'er depends on chance is sure to bc clisappointed in the end. This fact is forcibly
illustrated inthe repl'y to a reînark made by a friend at the funeral of an estimable lady, "that shc carne by chance and haîl to go by

chace. Wat stane tin,,said ainother in hcaring " that if people corne by chance and go by chance, somce do not live always
b, ly chance 1 " What aid e opie so e of us mÎight live to be, or wbat mnigbt we not look for could we but depend on
chance ? There may lie instances in wbîcb chance bas brougbt fortune or added tii life anti bappiness, but bas it not more frequcntly pro-

S longed suffering or brougbt w>9 it misery amd inisfortune.

L A d getlM M . -M . F. EB Y A LEA D IN G C H E M IST and D R U G G ST
wit anucrt e.lyteending on miracle pîcrformming anti chance preparatioris bc hadl at last to bave bis leg taken off.Hiyer
of intense sui ng andI tbe loss be sustaitnet in tbe amputation of tbe affectcd licol, arotsed witbin him a more than ordinary sympathy

0 for ail simila afilicted witb ulcers and sores lIe at once entereti uîîon a course oif scientifmc research, and after years of careful and
l evoted stu bas protluced in EBY'S ELECTRIC SALVE, wbicb is truly a scientific lîreparation composed of the most

cleansing d healing Bisamns known [o science, a medicine that wiii cleanse amd beal ulcers and sures-and tliat not by a muatter of
Schance. ot a miracle, but a scientifbc fact. Thousands of testimonials mnigbt lie given, lînt a trial liox will convince the mnost sceptic of

'the cIeainiing antI bealing properties of Eby's Eleetric Salve in any of the following tliseases, vil.:

Sait Rheum, Serofulous Ulcers, Oid Sores, Burns, Boils, Chapped Hands, Corns,
(t> i .Prost Sores, Sore Eyes, Etc., Etc.

Mr by entIsig aa ofefubs Eectie alv wtb nstootfinaboMtrtieSi. wi.bbe liî, nd hisisobftbeorlandm,:''MaenloeIlarig afeumnotb ag ofa M. S R.I)tlo, oaRoanaseanofwo ws allitcdwiliofcae o soe lg if 8 starnstadin,,

S you $i.oo for wbicb sent ime Eby's Electrie Salve. My leg is miucb better and after nsiîlg tbis lot 1 feel confident it w~ill be cured." .
rs b son a lady of Southamptn,Ont., witb pdeasiîre gives ber testimonial and rccommends Eby's Electric Salve to sufferer,; 0

fromEczrnaor altRbeum. " yhnswere very btlati year, 1bougbt a box (fElîy's Elpetric Salve, an lîte atlming nowae
ashta ol eborne, 1 sdi n on niidaerelief. After a. few applications my baftls tîccame smootm.'

Enclose lth address to

M. F. EBV, Ohemist and Druggist, Port Elgin, Ont. (

The Dueberwoo ~pden iw

Watc"heS Aire the es

W H V BC-CAUSE manufactured f rom the very best materjal
W V~~i îa thorough workmanshîp manner and superlor style.

QBECAUSE they possess the endorsenients of raiiroad Engîneers, Conduictors, and
Firernen, whose experience upon the score of Litility and durability is unquestionable.

b»~ BECAUSE they have attained a national reputation and purchasers will find the advan-
91 tage of supplying thernselves with an honest standard watch which will realize the full valu

S of the cost of the same.

If you find the word Dueber in your watch you can rest assured that it is the best
timekeeper made. W7e guarantee the intrinsic value and genuineness of the case.

SPECIAL SELLINO AGENTS
89 KING ST. WESTFRANK S. TACGART & uu.Y Toronto, Gan.


